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Riverfront rendezvous patrons enjoy the festivities held 
July 3-6 at the Pfiffner Band Shell. 
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Co·mprehensive software plan sidetracked 

Smart System gets a trial run 
watt beginning this fall, with able to uae computing aa a sup- in their -- .. that Ibey ..- of IDlllber cme. 'Ibey may· 
opportunities to pay for it in lD- port activity in all of their can function well alter gradaa- have a good *'*<¥W but 
s1a11men1a during at least four clasoestbat,-fit. tloo. 1be whole Idea of the com- a poor database or a poor 

by~m -.. ' 'Comprebemive software pro-
prehenalve software enviro• .-. 1be Smart Syllem 
ment la that student& have that 

A masaive purchaM of the 
vides a vehicle of tying all the fo,: their entire education here. 

_,,. to have a nJce marriage 

inslructico togetber. It mates a of the - pac:bges ud that 
90ftware would result in a coot mon, effldent uae of the stu- It's a tool like the ubnry.;· mates it Vflrf nJce ud appllca-
of PIO per !ludent. Onlinalily, denla' time so Ibey don't have The software would have 

ble in an_, .. Goulet 

A plan 1o· eveoblally require the same package sella for tl95 to continue to learn a variety of wordproceaaing, spreadabeet, 
said. 

all UWSP students lo porcbaae if pun:hued lndlvldually. 90flware pa'ckages, and it databue and graphics eapabili-
Goulet aald that even in a few 

a package of computer 90ftware Dan Goufet, acting coonllna- mates it Vflrf nice from the iD- ties so illllructlooal prognuno years when 9000 sludenta uae 

for use throughout their aca- tor of Academic Domputlng Ser- structors' side when they can could be developed ID ail ac,a. 
the same · software poebge, 

demic careen bas been side- ivces, said there is no way count on a certain base of demicareu. hardware access does not 

tracked. package purchase could be knowledge and be able to uae appear to be a problem." 
made voluntary. '"!be idea of that knowledge in the way they 250 .copies of the Smart Soft,. Accem,llbmuyof_.educa-

1be proposal bas been - lo having it for everyone Ls to provide instructioo to the stu- ware System have been pur- tlonal acUvltleo, will fallmr de-
Academic Affairs !or eumina- eliminate ,ome of the problems dents or require assignments lo chued by the Unlvenity for a mane!. Yoo have to looll: at the 
tioo and discusllion. Academic of. pirating and copyright; be dcme." six-month trial. Goulet says whole computing environment 
Affairs is a standing cammiUee esoentlally to make our envtn,o. lllere an, other poaible candl-

OIi - Evflrf place lllere 
of the Faculty Senate which ad- ment legal." " Computing is very important dates, but right now lbe Smut la a telepboae J1<k .., camim 
dresses an academic 1asues. in our society and it's very System loots good. 

la a patenllaJ CClllact polat for. Goulet sajd the best ........ important Oil campus, .. Goulet 
ll a positive decision on the there is a need for a ~ added. " We're trying to.provide "Many of the other packages computing. There la • blckl,ane 

compttbensive 90ftware plan is bomive -..are pn,gram la the a mechanism !or the students to wbicb give III this COllll>ftben- that bu been laid ... -
made, an new frelbmen ..uJ be Idea of being able lo -1 ln- be able to leave thia campus sive envlromnmt ~ cme for compuU,,. lo 'aNntlally 

requiffll lo ~ the - struction· for - to be with important, up-to.<late tools of the appllcatlom lo the -

ll"ffl*le the _ .. 
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Of used cars and journalism 

(better titled "Why I hate us.A Today."} 

One of the things that has bothered me 
about jou rnalism lately was brought out 
in a recent study that showed journalists 
ranking just ahead of used car dealers in 
public opi nion polls. 

It's troubling, only because there are so 
many newspapers with writers who just 
want to be liked, or columns that appeal 
to the simple, mainstream, non-combative 
side o( journalism. 

I'd like to start my "stint" as editor 
try ing something different with my 
writing ·· i want to deal with issues. I 
want to offer ridicule and commentary on 
the news. I see an almost immediate 
reaction against it. 

Journalis m is a strange field . Its 
practitioners claim objectivity And strive 
to provide unbiased news coverage, but in 
othe r sections of the paper, life. ;.ith all of 
its subjectivity. is £air game. 

There are people, like Andy Rooney. 
who can write column after column about 
penc ils. socks and rubber bands. Good 
for them. There is an endless supply of 
crap in the wor ld and someone has to 
comment on it all. 

Then there are columns like 14 Inc." in 
the Chicano Tribu.ne. where journalism 
becomes an endless supply or innuendoes 
and expressions like uHmmmmm" and 
"We wonder .. .. " Nothing personal, but I · 
feel if a person is going to walk the libel 
line, she might just as well do it for a 
worthwhile subject. 

There are sensational tabloids that are 
just freak shows on pulp. The National 
Enqu irer sometimes boasts the highest 
circu lation of any newspaper. That's 
frightening. 

But the most offensive journalism is 
that s tyle popularized by USA Today. 
Were I to be sent to hell right now. I'd be 
forced to spend etern ity as a news editor 
for that paper. Not only would I have the 
importantjob or watering the news down 

so that eve n a three-yea r -old.....coul d 
understand it, I would also have to 
somehow make each story end on a happy 
note - as in , "Fighti ng wounds 122 in 
Lebanon : mill ions escape unhuri." 

This " like me" journalism is what 
threatens to destroy the profession . 

Sure. it's nice to be liked. It's great 
when someone walks up and says "I liked 
your column" or 111 agreed with what you 
said ." Just as good. however , and just as 
important are "You don't know .what 
you're talking about" and "I didn't find 
one point in there I liked." 

It's great to be liked. It's a ;.onderfu l 
boost to the ego. But if journalists wanted 
to be liked, they wouldn't be journalists, 
they'd be cocaine-dealing circus clowns. 

The press was originally formed to be a 
watchdog of the government. It grew to 
become a watchdog for the wor ld. 

A newspaper has many responsibilities. 
One is to be accurate. The biggest one is 
to inform. When you're reading the news, 
or screaming about some editorial that 
happens to sati ri ze everything you hold 
dear. keep in mind what is happeni9g. 
You scream your views to someone else. 
They scream theirs back . And it's 
happening all over the place. The only 
thing that 1Seems to remain constant in 
the world is t hat we can't agree on 
anything. · 

Let the used car dealer think he's more 
popular than someone else. If we have to. 
let journalists sink to the bottom of USA 
Today polls for popular professions. [t 
doesn't mean we're doing anything 
wrong. 

It just m eans we're doing our job. 

Debbie Kellom 
Editor 

We're lookin' for 
people who love 

to write! · 
For more info, 

Call X2249 
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issues class update Health 

'Finally a better understandiDQ? 
by Joanne Davis 

Special lo Tbe Pointer 

The Health Issues c:las., cur- . 
renUy required for students re
questing a pap and pelvic ex
amination at the UWSP Health 
Service is still under opposition 
by some students on campus. 

The class or session began as 
a time-saving measure. By 
grouping students together for 
the educational portion of their 
preventive health exams, the 
Health Service felt an increase 
in the nwnber of students seen 
could adequately be met. In 
turn, the students have time lo 
process the given inforination 
and make some decisions about 
contraceptives ( if necessary) 
before the actual exam. 

Recent meetings have brought 
few changes regarding these 
sessions. The way in which 
exception., lo altA!ndlng the ..,,. 

• Large selection 
of unusual 
T-shirts 

• Rock tour 
T-shirts 

925 Main St. 
st .. ens Point, WI 54481 

sions were handled has been 
standardlzed by the Health Ser
vice staff. Students wishing not 
lo attend the class for strong 
personal reasons, prior personal 
knowledge or coursework (i.e. 
Biology 285, Physical Education 
102) , now speak dlrectly with 
staff members regarding the 
matter. This ·avoids the possible 
emba.rassment or uneasiness of 
dealing with il in the waiting 
room. 

During this past Spring se
mester, the Health Service staff 
have spent 60 peroon-bour, re
viewing and evalua't\ng this 
issue. Dr. Bill Hettler, Dlrecu>r 
of the Health Service, states 
that some good aspects have 
been add........t throughout the 
controversy. He states there is 
a much better understanding 
about the possible gay and le&
bian communlty's position on 
the health issues sesslOM. 

Student enrollment increase, 
the main reason for the grouped 
sessloos, has not and probably 

• Hundreds of 
hats In stock 

• Genuine 
Hawaiian 
shirts and 
shorts 

Hours: llloft,-Srt. 11·5 
Ftl 11-8 

will not be met with an ·increase 
in staff at the Health Center, 
according to Dr. Hettler. He 
added, " Our staff is not willing 
to do these eums without the 
educational aspect we now · of
fer. The institution and the pro' 
fessionals at the Health Service 
also face liability issues if qual
ity patient education is not pro-
vided." . 

In view of the controversy 
generated about the class, a Pa
tient Bill of Rights and Respon
sibilities has recently been 
drafted by the Health Service. 
It includes statements like 
prompt care .. . confidentlallty 

responsibility lo Wlderstand 
your (student's) own health 
care sy!t.em .•• assume an active 
role in your {student's) be.alth 
care. 

The staff 1- lo make stu
dents more aware of their 
rights and responsibilities so 
that the reasoning behind the 
health Issues sessions will be --Commenting· on the Health 
Services required attendance at 
these sessions, Dr. Hettler cited 
other pap and physical proce
dures in the uw system. The 
majority of the 9Cbools use the 
session method or charge em-a 
for tbooe typos ol eumlnations. 
UWSP currently does not 
charge em-a for that service 
which constituled seven pen:ent 
ol all visits lo the Health Ser
vice last yesr. 

SLINGER 
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SGA gears up 
for fall -

Many proiects 
1n progress 

by Lisa Thiel 

The student Government sum
mer staff is keeping busy and 
getting geared up for the start 
of the l98S-87 academic year. 
Projects in progress include the 
student Health Insurance Poli
cy, The SGA Video Project, a 
Senator llandboot, the Treasur
er's Manual, Orientation Re
cruitment Strategies, Facul
ty/Student Committee meettng,s, 

#and much more. 

The bidding process for Stu
dent Insurance resulted in an 
agreement which provides a va
riety ol health insurance at a 
coat ol $214 per yesr for a sin
gle studenl A detailed brochure 
will be received by every ~ 
lered UWSP student by the 
third week in August. · 

The SGA Video Project will 
be completed. by the end of 
August and will be uaed u .-0 
informational orientation tool 
for student organizations, Ur 
coming freshmen, faculty, staff, 
and anyone else who would like 
lo know how SGA worial for stu
dents. 

The SGA - s Manual 
is the tool that no student or
ganization's treasurer should be 
without. It ezp1alna everything 
from how to request segregated 
fees for .....um. events and for 
annual budget, lo how lo ...... 

-stand monthly printout.. On 
September 27th, the SGA Budg
et Director will cover the manu
al with all treasurers. 

Several faculty/student com
mittees · are meellng t1WJ sum
mer. Student representatives, 
all voluuleen, are ..Uve vatlllg 
members on the Grade ~ 
Parting Appeals , Housing 
~ catalog Review,. and 
' '21" Tut Fon,e committees. 
When the school year start., 
more - advocates will be 
10Q8bt to oerve on the 1D111Y 
committees, which deal with 
university policy and student 
COIICfflll, that are not in -
now. 

The, ''21" Tm Force, wblcb 

nkomea any -- cm 
howlo __ _ 

theno,rlawand_ll_ 
to the UWSP -. ii -1<· 
in& an.the 1....-111m plw c1111-........, ..... 
-- ''21" . Sblce lt ii -tbotthelaw,-IDIII...-

ther clause, will gradually re 
quire changes in the residenc, 
hall alcohol policy and campw 
programming, the Task Fon, 
is bralnatonnlng for the best 30 
lutiona to these changes. 

Iasues still pending are ti> 
mandatory health issues cJas 
and the comp-ve compul 
er pacltage -1 by the Ac, 
de,nic and Computing depar1 
meat. A compromise wa 
reached by the health iuu, 
clau sub-· committee. It I 
being followed by the bealt 
center on a trial baala. Elf" 
tlveneoa will be e9aiuated an 
ezclualons will be further do 
fined by the Unlvenlty AlfaiJ 

Qmmitlee when it - in ti 
fall. 

SGA reoently filled three VI 
cant .. ecu11ve board position, 

Raj Pillai, a - eccmomlc 
major, baa assumed the poaitio 
ol Budget Euminer. Tamar 
stud.inskl, a junior bualne! 
adminiltratloo maj9< ii the ne
SGA ~ Aaiatan 
and Kelly O'Brien, a aenl(I 
communications major, ii ti 
new Secretary. 

Three SGA members will I 
attending a United Slates SI> 
dent Aalociatlon - : 
August. Many - -menta from all over the U; 
will coovene In lloalder, Coa 
do to diaeua and tab lolJbytJ 
stands on higher eduCatl( 
funding and - to educ, 
lion. Students will ah 
ezchange ldeu and ledmlqu 
for campus 1nvo1vemmt ID I 
cal, state, and national elecllo 

and - related -
Finally, recruitment le 

• nlquea and promolim -
are beiDg dnlood to apart 
much 1-u poaible ID 
ten SGA aenatcr - wt 
are_.and-itobea 
in Seplember. Then, are 
open - ID LU, three 
COPS, and - in CNR. I'll 
....tact111ats-farflll, 

lnfqrmeUm~ - • 1SVD111 on•-. er 
ltudent concern Joli mJ ...... 

~-



We've got you covered with 4 locations 

Northside - 119 N. Division St. 

Southside - 3272 Church St. 

Eastside - 1440 IGA Ave. 

( 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
"Night Class At Ella's-" 

Popcorn & Pitchers 

FOOD CENTER 
3256 Church St. 

BAGELS AND SANDWICHES 
- MADE TO ORDER -

MANY INGREDIENTS 
HUNDREDS OF COMBINATIONS 

DAILY BEER SPECIALS 
BEER ON TAP 

WEEKDAY HAPPY HOURS 
2·7 p.m. 

. MONDAY NIGHT 

"Peanut Night" 

OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 11:00 a)n., SAT.-SUN. NOON 

- STOP I.N AND VISIT -

616 Division St. 341-1871 

' 



Student · employment offic~d 
for computer program · 

by Ja<qule Rlggle 

The student Employment Of
fice JLD computerized system 
was a program recently de
scribed by Helen Van Prooyen, 
manager, and student Jacquie 
Riggle to a conference of the 
Midwest Association of student 
Employment Administrators. 
An overview of the planning, · 
development, and implementa
tion of the automated Job loca
tion and development program 
at UWSP was demonstrated at 
the 25th anniversary of MASEA, 
at the University of Illinois, 
Champaign, n. 

The progr'am, entitled " Job 
Locatioo and Development-Olm
put er i za ti on For the Fu
ture,"outlined philosophy and 
proceduns behind the model 
computerized program currente 
ly in operation at UWSP. H1i1>-

lighting the presentalioo was a 
demonstration of the way the 
IBM-PC is used. 

The student sits at the key
board and inputs data directly, 
resulting in an applicatioo file 
as well ·as two pr:inted copies of 
Ule application fonn. one for of
fice use and the other for the 
student use. This application is 
then used by the counselor in 
matdling the. student to ajob. 
The information recorded to in
sure a proper job match in
cludes de!lred skills, prevlou,s 
Job upeiience, hours avatlable, 
transportation and other re
quirements. A brief description 
summarizing the employers 
needs is then posted en a closed 
job board (no employer name 
or address !isled). 

The UWSP student Employ
ment Office has been cited for 
having devised one of the most 
comprehensive computerized 
Job matdling, accounting, . re
conlk~. as well as p~ 
lions programs at any campw, 

3340 Church Street 
Stevens Point , w, 54481 
(715) 341''.3200 . 

in this part of the country. The 
wuque idea behind the program 
is that it has all been done by 
students. They have written and 
programmed, as well as init-
iated it. \ • 

Are you wondering bqw you 
can use this service? Interested 
students check the board daily. 
After a review of the student 
application and an interview by 
the staff, a referral is made. 
The Blue card shows the em
ployer that the person was re
fem,d through student Employ
ment and aJao gives the stu
dents the requiffll information. 
Some positions require an 
extensive application search. 
students who meet the requiffll 
skills and job experience are 
then referred directly to the 
employer. This is where the 
new computerization system 
comes in to play. A major 
advancement in Student Em
ployment, it bas ellmlnated 
many hours of manual seard>
ing. Now a seareh can be done 
in a mere few minutes. 

The SEO is a student-run or
ganization which has developed 
rapidly in many aspects : I. The 
office processes about 2,000 ap. 
pUcations a year 2. In 19116 the 
students earned $330,00Q from 
JLD jobs found throu&h student 
EmploymenL This year's esti
mated eaming.o will be similar. 
3. The Second Annual Student 
Employment Week will have 
many events. 4.sEO has aJao 
publicized and set up many in
terviews for C<!IDpanles such aa 
UPS, Beatrice Foods etc. 

The office consists of three 
microcomputers which are used 
ertenslvely. These computers 
have been gilts to the office. 
One such gift came as a result 
of the participatioo in T.I.E.S. 
(Total Involvement Educational 
System) with student Life. H 
you are inte,:ested in learning 
about the student Employment 
Office's new computerized pro
gram, simply stop at our office, 
003 student Services Center or 
call ~2174 for more informa
tion. 

Open a,i Daily 

ALDO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 341~9494 
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Get a job! 

Work 
with wee 

Ualvenity News Service 

Positions for ·seven unem
ployed young adults are now 
available in the Portage C<lcmty 
area with the Wisconsin Cooser
vation Q,rps (Wee). 

The UWSP College of Natural 
Resources recently submiUed a 
second pn,pooa1 to spomor a 
wee crew in a variety ~ ..... 
servtloo projecta during a year
long period. A proposal for 
$58,000 was approved at !be 
wee board mee11ng in May, 
and the projects are scbedu1ed 
to begin Oil Aug.4. 

The wee project 1a the ...,. 
ond yeaMong project -,,ved 
for the College ~ Natural fte. 
sources. A crew that bepD !alt 
July bu been complotlDg pro-
jecta at the Cenlra1 -
Environmental Station near 
Nelaonville and Schmoecs1e fte. 
....., on the UWSP .,.__ 

The. nezt crew wtl1 - cm 
projecta at the Envtronmmlal 
station, Scbmeek1e R-,,e, 
Pin, Sdmce caer 1n Ibo Town 
~ Pkm!r and on Nature C-. 

- land - Coloma. The 
new crew wtl1 - Ibo..,.. 
- ~ 1'11 cablm ... Ibo 
Euth---
~ -""'*' In applylllg 

- ~ Ibo local Job 
Service om.e 1n - --

The - ~ Corpaiaa __ ,._ In ___ ..,_. 

- • Ibo ColJole <I. --.---to __.iy -,ploJed -
people - Ibo - Corps ..-. .... pe111tbo-.i 
m1n1mamnce<1.P.J1per 
- aad cm-pmtldpllle In tbo _,..._,_.. 
A........i,--11.

qulllloa wee - ,... • 
camplolloa bcaa ID Ibo - <I. -·--adlolanlllpar ........ 

Wblleweepayaa,qa--
ber - aad ~ Ibo 
crew's dally wan. lllraalb • 
crew -. UWSP wtl1 -',J ~-- and pn,ndo ~ -Jed-

ral~~'::= 
-. "I tllmk Ibo wee~ areat~-poople, - to ....... JIii-

~ ------... ------Ibo adlalonlllp .... Ibo ,_. 
II anr If tboJ -- AIIII lt'a a 
..,. ... en..tift pnpa, ,... 
111o ""-""- wee c:nw c1o 
qaalltJ - qllldi'7." 
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Administrative chang es Tlje Pointer is looking for 

a few good writers. X2249. 

Coker leaves UWSP 
.. 

UoJversity News Service 

David Coker, a member of 
the administrative staff of 
UWSP the past 20 years. left 
July ll to become a member of 
the graduate faculty and assist
ant vice chancellor for the 
University of North carolina ill 
Greensboro. 

C<>lter held the tiUes of execu
tive as.sistant to the chancellor 
and illtertm -assistant chancellor 
for business affairs at UWSP. 

Chancellor PhiHp Marshall 
said C<>lter left to pursue a new 
di.rectJon in hi!: career, which 
will include teaching education-

Marshall receives 
pay increase 

Ulltvenlty N~s Service 

ChanceUor PhiUp Marshall • 
has received. the largest per
centage pay increase among all 
raises for chief executive offi
cers of campuses ill the UW 
System. 

UW System President Ken
neth Shaw reponed ill . a news 
n,iea,re that Manhall's salary , 
will be boosted seven percent, 
to $'74,ffi. All other chancellon 
received either a full or ball 
percentage less. 

However, Marshall's annual 
wage still wW be the lowest . 
among all cbanc<llon. 
~ December, the Faculty 

Senate ~ an appr-ecla
tion reception for Maraball 
attended by about ZOO em
ploy- of the unlvenlty as a 
meana of clemonalratlng that 
--f-1toblmvalued 
bla leadenbip. A noolullon 
read by J- Paa!, • put --

ale dlalr, - - Ibo -

cellar ·- -- erm,plary - aad .,.... 1-lerlbip 
ID Ibo 11r,a1e far facaltJ/l&alf 
~~---& 
llooalJ al clllla,lltl;J (far -->-----~aad 
caallllllllc ~ far facaJtJ 
al - ..... Ibo JmclbJ de-

bate .. aoluy - --_,._al__,. 
tonat--lnlbe 
uw s,,._ line - ..-
far --·a rw ID~ 
a - PIIY plan." n.e.- ...... lD~ 
to-b)'l<nnerUWSJ> 
tem Preoldmt Robert O'Neil, 
___ bad_ 
at odda far aomc time ...,. the 
manner ID wbich catdH,p poy 
woold be dillributed ~ 
the 8)'llm1. Manball objected 
to the plan of giving larger per
centage rabes to professors ill 
Madllon and Milwaukee than 
U... at the other state cam
pmes. 

aJ administration to doctoral 
students and also ill holdillg a 
position with considerabl.e 
authority dealing with budget, 
personnel and prog,-am matters. 

" Dave has been a great asset 
to this wi,iversity. I have been 
impressed wtth his unique abili· 
ty to deal with vendors for the 
development of our computer 
and telephone com.municafion 
systems. His contributions have 
made it pos.,:ible for this univer· 
sity to do more with less in var· 
ious activities," Marshall said. 

Coker joined the university 
faculty in 1966 as a member of 
the psychology faculty and in 

; 

the dual role as director of the 
counseling program. In 1971 , he 
was promoted to the position or 
vice president of student affairs 
and later served as assistant 
chancellor for university ser· 
vices. When he became a vice 
president of the institution, he 
was believed to have been the 
youngest person holdillg that 
high of a position in higher edu
cation in the state. 

A native or White Hall, Ill., 
Coker holds a doctorate from 
Indiana University. He said his 
years here have been enjoyable 
and rewarding. "I le.ave an out· 
standing university and commu
nity, and I will miss them." 

HAPPY HOURS 
·BUTTER'S BAR 

ON THE SQUARE 

TUESDAY-THURSDAY 
7:00-11~00 

$3.QQ ALL YOU CAN DRINK 

CAMPUS 
RECORDS & TAPES 

NEW RELEASE: 

Neil Young 
LANDINGONWAI ER 

Other new releases: 

Madonna 
David Lee Roth 
Bob Dylan 

Van Morrison 
Quiet Riot 

Store hou·rs: Weekdays 9-7 
Saturday 1 o-s 

Campus Records & Tapes, 640 Isadore St., Stevens Point 



~-

•--------------~----------------------------;_~P~om~w~.~~~; 
Partner's Pub Nightly , Specials 

< ' ' 

Monday: Peanut Night 
All Import Beers· s1.oo 

I\ - Tuesday: Margaritas s1.2s 

Wednesday: Free Popcorn 
Pitchers s2.so 

THESE SPECIALS START AT 8 P.M. 

\ 
\ 

I 

* This Thursday, August 24th • The ·Now Famous * 
* ) ''SINGING MACHINE'' * 
'*~ Where YOU are the star, 8:30-1:00 * 

-
Happy Hours Mon.-Fri. 3-6 Reduced prices on most drinks 

•--------------------------------------------------· 
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School's out for the summer ... 
(If you're lucky). 

Summertime 
Statistics 

Unlventty Ne,n Servt<e 

Summer enrollment at UWSP 
t. down about five percent 1nm 
la5t year, aceonltng to ~ 
trar !Javtd Edholm. 

Since the beginning of -
on Jw,e 9, about 2,3IIO students 
_have signed up, about 125 fewer 
than at the same time in 1995. 

E<:kholm e,pects the final 
count wW be about 2,500 com
pared with the of!lclal tally of 
2,609 logged la5t year. 

. 
There are fewer l'M91tering, 

transfer and new students but 
more continuing students, the 
regtatrar reported. 

The all•time hJgh summer 
enrollment waa in 1!182 when re
gistrations numbered 2,858. 

Though most claaaes vary in 
length, the majority are no 
longer than four weeks. The 
summer session lasts a total of 
eight weeb. The la5t day t. 
August I. 

Just Spinning 
Her Wheel .... 
by Debbie Kellom 

Edtlor 

I have the r ight of free 
speech, my right to stand up 
and tell anyone who wW listen 
lo me what I think t. wroog 
with tht. world. Conversely, I 
have the right to stay home and 
watch Wheel of Fortune and not 
care what's wrong with the 
world-after all, there are ~ 
forts in being passive. 

Why watch the evenmg news·r 
It's an exerciae in depresaloo. 
Murden,, tornados, terrort.m, 
snipings, robbery ... wbo needs 
it? No !'!~ffs lz go'XI nc~!I. 
right? I prefer to put my ,-. 
colored glasses on and bury my 
bead in the sand of my own lit
Ue world. There'a. a lot of truth 
in saying that ignoranc'e t. 
bliaa-l>esides, I'm Just too busy 
to think about world problems. 

We all mow what's going to 
happen if there's a nuclear war
--1e are going to ezplode, 
their eyeball& are going to melt, 
their akin la going to look like 
strawberry yogurt that bu hem 
out of the refrigerator a month 
or ao too loog. And there's not a 
thing I can do about it 

wouldn't have to have summits 
to discuss disarmament; Star 
Wars and other depressing 
things. They could talk about 
things beneficial to all mankind, 
about cultural exchanges, like 
havtns Wheel of Fortune broad
cast in the Soviet Union. (I 
wooder bow the Rustles would 
react to Vanna White). 

Before you wrft,; in and tell 
me that my ignorance is a men
ace to society, that if I don't get 
my act together and start car
ing about what 's going on 
around me, I'm going straight 
to bell (where I'll have to watch 
CNN ....,. broadcasts all day 
loog), let me aaaure you that 
although I agree there are cer
iain comfufiii tu be found in llstr 
lessness, I thoruughly dlaagree 
with the idu that apathetic t. 
the way to be. 

First of all, why Wbuld -
one in college pmer to keep 
heraelf in the darl<? U I 1'llllled 
to do that, It should be euy to 

- out another envinJnment where the c:ooveraatton wtil re-
volve around more trivial mat. 
ten, than a university. 

I woold love to not be con
cerned about world problemo-if 
world problema dldn 't exist. 
Unfortunately, they do and they 
won1 go away just becauae I 
tum my bad< on them. 

'Iblnk about tht.: If everytiocly la~~.!,.~ 00:v!°a: 
were u mellow and apathetic ctal comc:ience, and ...,.. peo
u I am, there would be\no pie ·are only jDtensled in mak
mon, war. Nobody would ca\',, Ing things/better for them
enough about anything to llpt ,elves_,.Jsn 't that bow moat 
over It. Reagan and wbat'o-hb-~ get started in the lint 
name, the big RUU!an guy, j)lace? 

{__--.. 

Now you can enjoy a casua l 
lunch buffe1 in one of cent ral Wisconsin 's 

mos1 s1ylish restauran1 s. 

Our special summer luilch,:,on 
buffe, [ea1ures hea lth y 

selections prepared with 1he 
freshest ingredients fo r only 

$5 .95 per person . 

Reserve a table on our patio or 
enjoy the wi~dow view o~ o~r 
lush green grounds from inside 
our beautiful dining room. 

We' re open for lunch every 
T uesday 1hrough Friday, 11 AM umil 2 PM . 

Or jo in us for dinner T uesday 1hrough Saturday. 
and on Sunday for brunch. 

~ 
Restaurant 

Semry World Headquancrs 
1800 Nort h Poim Drive 
S1evens Poim, WI 
715/ )4 (-7553 

* NOW FEATURING* 
TWO COMPLETE 

WOLFE SYSTEMS! 

r------------------------------·------1 . I 

I . s 1 °0 Off Any S~rvice I 
I $ I 

I 2°0 
Off Any Complete Perm I 

I I I Northpolnt Shopping Center 345-0400 l · 
I Expiration Date: Auguat 24, 1986 I 

L---------------------- ·------· ______ J 



.... . 
BUILDYOUR 
OWN 0MB E II E 
ONLY$2.99 

Start with three 
large, fresh egg;. . .. ;,., ··-
Then. &om a mouth-watering variety o se ecffngre
dients, choo;e }OOf three lavorite.5. )oo're ruilding lhe 
perfect omelette - }OOf &.vn ! On the side, get three 
of oor famous ruttennilk pancake5 or toa5I. Ml it 
all up, and )Olive got an wibe!Jevably delici~ meaL 
Af. an incredibly i<M' prire. So ~ 11)' soon. 

------------~---wwwwmrwwwi 
ONLY52.99 I ONLY52.99· I 

BUILD YOOR I BUILD IDJR I 
OWN O\tELE'ITE I. OWN OMELETI'E I 

Sl2n ~;th a lound:uion of on< of our three '1'lt I Sl2n with a foundallm of me of our three egg I 
omelette5, then choost any three of tht fol lowing crndtaes, then chome any dirtt of the fdlowtng 
inw,dien~ indudinR dittd ham. chttse. fresh I i~U including dml ham. cheee, fresh I 
mushrooms. haem pieces. IOfflalO or oor ,p,cial I . mushrooms. haem pleas, lllmalO or our ,r,,dal I 
garden mix or add ~tional in,:l!ditrns for 3S' I gaiden mix or add additional inplimts lor 351 I 
each. 'blr omtl.u. will ht smod with three or each. ru omelettt will ht..,..,! with three of 
wrcalc,sortoa,t I oorcalc,sortoast I 
Onac::ouoonoerc:,enonpe,vaaape'1IOPatngPen.ins· · One~perPfflD'lc-••per1c::ipllingFw1ur-.· 

;:::.~~-:==.es:s..=~ I ~-:'-n::=.o~==..s::-~ I =~·~:~~.value. I ~~~rc.redampeicn.. ..... 1. 
Perldna Raataurant I Perkin• R-urant · I 
s, .. .,,. Point, WI I S-• Point, WI I 

-------------1---~---------1 
Located next to Super 8 on North Division StJOpen 24 Hours 
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L..----FEflTUR~)~- -
"Preserving the Past" "'-

Arch a eo I og ica I dig attempts to paint the past 

b} Dao Dietrich 
Features Editor 

~ gine Jordan Pond, June 
24, l300 A.D. 

A group· of Winnebago In
dians, in their seasonal journey, 
have stopped for the swnmer at 
Jordan Pond. Members of the 
community are out hunting, 
gathering, and fishing. 

One Indian, tired of lighting 
the bugs in the woods; has de
cided to stay in camp. He sits 
by a £ire pit , 30 feet from the 
waters edge. A slight breeze 
blows, blowing the mosquitoes 
back lo the woods. 

ati~n of atwnpts to understand 
the . past of Central Wisconsin, 
which over the past 20 years 
has seen extensive growth and 
development/ ' said Moore. 

According to Moore, there 
was no fonnal archaeology in 
~t because of the efforts 

of George Dixon of the Sociolo-: 
gy Department, considerable 
sites have been found. Prior to. 
Dixon's involvement in 1969, 
there were 31 known sites in 
Portage County. CUrrently there 
are more than 400, said Moore. 

" I'm finally putting together 
all that I've learned in college," 
said Maria Aguilera, a partici
pant and student at UWSP. 

Participants are now back on 
campus, examining and recenl
ing the information, with hopes 
of fitting these smaller pieces 
into that larger picture. 

Reaching into a pouch, he 
draws out a flint, and begiru 
chipping. A3 he does so, the 
chipped chips dart into the rem
nants or the morning's fire. 
Ashes rise up after being bump
ed from their cremated rest by 
the piece of flint. They rise on 
the heated air, until the air can 
no longer support their Ught 
mass. A3 they !all, he watches 
them, and the!f strikes again at 
hi, Dint. 

More than 30 people participated In the archaeological dlg "Preserv
ing the Past," from June 8-27 at Jordan Park. 

~~·-..• 
Fast !orwaro-June 24, 1986. 
Twelve participants in an 

archaeological dig stand 30 feet 
from Jordan Pond. They have 
roooo an old fire pit, am sever
al pieces of Dint and projectile 
points. They are participants in 
"Preserving the Past," a spe
cial workshop "to uncover the 
rich archaeological heri!age of 
Central Wisconsin," as the bro
chure states. 

" Whal we're doing," said Dr. 
John Moore, coordinator !or the 
program, and !acuity member 

of the Sociology and Anthropolo
gy Department at UWSP, "is 
literally finding bits and pieces 
that will fit into a larger picture 
of who these people were, how 
they lived and how they adapt
ed." 

The mannef that they go 
about digging and sift!ng is sim
ple. Their setup includes two 
black, !able-like structures that 
are used to sift through the ex
tracted soil, a picnic table 
which serves as their office aod 
cataloging center, shovels, and 
active participants. 

The pn,ces., begins with two 
people skimming off five to six 
centimeters of the soil in a 

Participant, sift through son and grass In 
search of artlfacta. 

staked off area. Each shovel 
lull is placed in one of the black 
table-like structures. With a 
penon on each side of the table, 
they pull and push the top of it 
back and. forth. The grass and 
soil silts through the mesh top, 
leaving behind rocks and hope
!ully projectile points or other 
artifacts. 

There is a childlike nature or 
aura that surrounds the partici
pants as they linger through the 
dirt in search for something 
that will aid in understanding 
these people, an enjoyment in 
the chance to discover some

knowledgment that reality is 
present, and shovels can chip 
chips. 

After the dig, each item will 
again be inspected, and cata
logued. All items are then do
nated lo the UWSP Museum of 
Natural History. 

Sponsors !or Preserving the 
Past include lhe Museum of 
Natural History, as well as the 
Sociology and Anthropology De
partment, UWSP, Sentry, and 
the Parks Department. Dr. 
Moore volunteers his time and 
experience. 

"This project is a continu-

• I 
l 

~ - . 

Participant records 
on a quartz chip. 

thing minute and yet interesting ~--------------------~ 
and intriguing. 

"It's kind of like playing 
Sherlock Holmes," says Cathy 
Woodruff, a UWSP graduate 
volunteering her time for the 
project. 

"Bingo!" someone calls from 
one of the black tables. Eyes 
look up, expecting !or a brief 
moment to see Sherlock Holmes 

In Search Of ... 

The Sun God 
~r:.i'!!: di:~e~~.t~~~ its patrons. for it is seldom that 
it is the father from Illinois sho one cannot .find a re1anng patch 

was woriting the table top with ta°:..
0~i:: o!Agrassdra·~-ck of Bulolt 15· the 

hi, daughter. He hol<b in hi, w~ 
band a quartz chip no more handy loop that nms through 
than two inches long-. Eyes Watchers of watches seldom the center of the park. cars 
peer, people pon4er, bodies frequent beaches, those places seem to b.e in constant pursuit 
move in closer, and then auto- synonymous with summer. of something as they travel con
matic action "happen.,." Instead, oiled bodies lie bask· tinuously around it. From 

One penon lightly brushes off ing, imbibing the succulent sun- :'~y J:'vt;:;! :" ~~ 
_ the piece. Ms. Woodruff. pre- shine in idle enjoyment. l)eina played in the ,.

11
,.. as the 

pares a label and a plastic bag. The sun, that great god in the -~ - ~ 
The piece is put into the bag, sty that so many lie in praise car windows seem to hide from 
and the depth. location, size, to, appropriately bestows tan view, as if embarassed at their 
and a drawing of the piece b and healthy-looking bodies to owner's musical selectioo. 
recorded in a thick book that moderate worshippers, burns On the other side of the river, 
bold., the information about the and blisters to fanatics. a bit downstream, is Mead 
dig. Car speakers proclaim their Park. Mead echoes BukolL And 

Cloeer inspection reveals that worth from open trunks, while as with any echo, it is s!Jghtly 
the chip bas been broken or beverages cool the-tanning a!ic,. quieter and ~ n,laJ<d. 
chipped by the shovel . Expect- ion.ados' insides. Mead bas the. riverfront 
antly, my eyes turn to Dr. It is summertime. space, as well as a small beach 
Moore, in anticipation of a Although Central Wisconsin similar to Bukolt's. A drawbadt 
speech on carefulness. But may not be a beach bum's lW>- to Mead, is that when dusk b& 
then, is none. "Db well, that pia, then, are p!ac<s one can gins, the sun is selling in the 
happen., once in a while," re- enjoy the SWl.Sbine. trees behind the main view of 
plies Moore in a free, relaxed Bulolt Park Just might be the the park. 
style. Not an wx:aring style, but moot frequented. With its ample Iverson i.. a bit c!Oller to what 
ooe that seems to represent the waterfront, and westerly lacing a beach bum m1gbt consider a == ~~ ~ ~~ a monopoly of "true" beach: one when: then, 
tic one, one of appn,ciatioo and This monopoly' and it.s size b at least enough space to lay 

authentic attempts, with the ac- ,_ma_y_be_the_ r_eason __ ror_man="-''of::.... _______ -...:....._'_· _i._J 
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. Ode to the dip 
No longer a "pinch between the cheek and gum" 

by Dao Dietrich 
Features EdJtor 

I used to find relai:ed sanity 
in a tin of Copenhagen. Reality 
is fine, but at times, large. It 
considers others, expectations, 
deadlines, assignments, assign
ments unmet, money, should's 
and should not's. 

It was never excessively 
pressing, but at times one 
enjoys something simpl!, some-

thing to focus attention away 
from the expectations and the 
continual process of preparing. 

Enter : in.side the left cheek, 
tight against the gwn, a 1/2' by 
l/4'plnch of Copenhagen from a 
$1.48 cylindrical tin. 

Focus now, the mind, ahnost 
all thought, onto that simplistic 
pinch. 

Pull Ule cheek tight against 
Ule gwn. Copenhagened saliva 
swirls and washes the mouth. It 
gathers near the front of the' 
mouth, just behind the front 

1~fo~ 

teeUl. 
Ready now, pressurize the 

mouth. Draw a bottle or can or 
plastic cup to the lower lip. 
Slowly release the pressure, re
lease the saliva, and in doing 
so, release internal pressures. 

Watch as air-bubbled spit 
slowly slips and meanders down 
to Ule bottom of Ule boWe. 

A loose tobacco particle 
wanders the interior cavity of 
the moi.ilh. Catch it, · and place 
it between the front. teeUl. Gen
tly squeeze. Taste a minute 

STOP II/ ,1//DLOOK OVU 011/i SEllt:TIOI/ 

iJF COTTO// CLOTHI//C ,II/I) Ill/IQ/IE 

JEWEL Ii Y ,Ill IMl'Oli TED FROM ///1)/,1, 
./SM, ,II/I) THE Mil UST 

R~ ProWalker& 
A serious shoe for 
the serious walket 

Rockport Pro \\\ilkers® are the first shoes engi
neered expressly for serious fitness walking. 
With a special \\\ilk Support System® tha~ includes 
a ribbed MorFlex® Vibram® sole for maxunum 
shock absorption and lightweight comfort. A 
rocker profile that aids the natural_ ~ alking mot!on, 
And multiple heel counters for maxunum stability. 
So they provide the comfort and support you 
need when you want to walk the distance. 

Rockwlf 
. ProWalkers: 

SHIPPY SHOES 
949 Main St. 

drop of tobacco juice. 
Pleasure. Focused reality. Re- · 

duced reality. 
And as wiUl any habit that 

one devotes three years of daily 
practice to, one can easily be
come a master . Success is 
imminent, an infallable act. 
Consistent, predictable success. 

If a day wasn't perfect, a test 
not just so, a refused proposal, 
whatever , there was a simplis
tic escape. 

" Don't worry there son," I 
imagined it to say. "Open me 
up. Lilt out my innards, and 
place them inside your mouth. 
Squeeze me. Pinch me. Taste 
me. Let my fluids lubricate Ule 
most sensory organ on your 
body-your tongu•." 

But for U,e past week, I have 
abandoned that escape. 

Why? 
Fear. 
Too many visions of cancer 

cells danced in my head; vis
ions of an enlarged and enlarg· 
ing cheek; visions of this cell
ball growing inside my mouth, 
and never having anyone elses 
tongue to dance · with in a wet 
disco to continue chewing • 

Or maybe it was the vision of 
somewhere-iJHhe-neck cancer, 
and what I would do without a 
neck. 

Maybe it was cOnslstently 
waking up at 4:00 in the morn
ing with a mouthful of saliva, 

thinking that it was Copen· 
hagened, and reaching for the 
spittoon by Ule alarm clock. I 
would spit, and then reall!e it 
was simply my l'UJH)f- llMHnill 
saliva. 

Life now is lived primarily in 
preparation (or aomething . 
Classes, work, etc. are attempts 
to ·contribute a nd move stlll 
closer to the desirable. . 

And in my attempt to make 
sense of those desires, I would 
dream of \he fu~. But one re
curring <lrea1'rlpredominated. 

In that dream, I am 30 or so, 
living in my cabin , driving the 
Fiat or MG, sailing, writing, 
etc. It would all begin to come 
together. The strived- !or's and 
wtshed-for's would be exposing 
themselves in reality. 
· But then , e nte r into the 

dream's world · oral cancer. 

"11le most aggres&ve form of 
cancer," I once read. Ah, the 
minds uncanny ability to re
member · Ulings like that, and 
throw it forth for contemplation 
once in a wtiile. In the dream, I 
end up keeping the cancer, but · 
lo.,ing what l'vewanted. I die. 

For whatever reasons, U.S. 
Tobacco will be se1llng four leos 
tins per week of Copellhagen in 
Stevens Point. It is still there, 
stacked- I see it 'When I pay for 
gas, pick up Trident or sunflow-
er 9eeds. · 

Steiner memorialized · 
by scholarship fund 

\. 

Ullln:nl1y --The charitable dcinaucim 11e 
collected OD Ida ill-uled tram
continental bike tour in C8nada 
will be med to eotabliab a Bud 
Steiner -Memorial Scholarsblp 
FWld. 

Fred Leafgren made the 
announcement during a memo, 
rial service for Steiner in Ml
che15on Hall OD June 25th. 

About $14,000 baa been re
ceived as the .....it of coolribu-

U.USSlelnerand-
Boolb,bad solldled fir. tho_ -
ject. '!'bole oonlrlballona will be 
-bJ;a,_n,omdoldo
nalims that are belDc - u 
memartall to.stelaor. 

Contributlom are being re
ceived by: the llWSP Foundallm 
in the Old Main Building. 

Kann EnsJebard; acting di
rector of the f~ Aid 
meetings will be held later to . 
eatablub criteria for awardl 
that "'!' ~ to be ~ -.,.11 
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Give this host a try 

Kellom nominates T orpy 

At the movies 

Back to School a great summer comedy . . 

by Debbie Kellom 
Edftor 

All good things must come to 
an end. That old saying rings 
true nearly every time and it 
certainly has rung true again. 

Recently, Gene Slskel and 
Roger Ebert announced that 
they would not renew their con
tracta and would not be return
ing !or another 9e&SOO of "At 
the Movies." 

Both wanted more money 
than they were being offered, so 
naturally they bolted and are 
headlng to Di!ney Domestic TV 
and a ne,r show tentattvely ti
lled "Slate! and Ebert and the 
Movies." 

Catchy, lsn't It? 
They will leave "At the Mo

vies" ln August. 
Although Tribune Entmaln

ment, the producers of "At the 
Movies, .. have already ind.J
cated they will ...t new -., 
the new show will have a tough 
time making the public forget 
Gene and Roger. 

So Tribune Entertainment will 
have a tough time llndlng two 
similarly talented and (believe 
It or not) cbarimlatlc -. as 
replacements. 

However, I've got a solution 
to everyme's problems. I !mow 
who should hoot the new show. 

Ed Torpy, Pointer movie crit
ic. 

That's right. Ed Torpy sbould 
be the new host of "At the Mo-
vies." · 

Laugh ii you will, but Ed 
would make the perfect host. 
He ls witty, talented, and !mows 
plenty about movies. Ed would 
be an Ideal boot. 

Now many of you may be 
saying that the show needa two 

by Ed Torpy 
Movie Critic 

'with whom?"' 
Now that hlS marriage is 

' breaking up, Dangerfield de-
cides to visit his son at college. 

hoots, but you are wrong. I am Back to School has summer When he gets there, he finds 
positive the show would be even comedy written all over it . Mr. that his son ls not in the frater
more interesting if Ed was the Summer Movie, Harold Ramis, nity, not on the diving team, 
host alone. was not only one of th executive and ls getting bad grades. To 

For example, instead of bav- producers, but he also co-wrote help his son, Dangerfield de
ing to llslffl to Roger and Gene the screenplay. Ramis has been cides to enroll in college. 
argue with each other, you involved with such movies as Believability is not one of 
could llslffl to Ed argue with National Lampoon '• Anlmal Back to School's greater assets, 
hlmself. He's got a lot of- prac,. House, Stripes, Caddysback and but after all, this ls only a sum
Uce in this and the oddity of It Ghostbustes. Besides Back to mer comedy. One of the reasons 
all would certainly bring in the Scliool, he also has Club Para- that Back to School worq ls 
viewers. cilile and Armed and Dangerous that it uses the establlshnlen 

And Ed's arguments would be (doe out in August) to his credit as the butt of most of its jokes. 
so much mono in-.g be- this summer. The establishment has been one 
cause he could personally_ But the main driving force J>e. of the most popular targets in 
atlack hlmaelf with such lines hind Back to School ts Rodney comedies ever since the Key
as: "You went to ... Pqcbo Dangerfield. Not only ls Dan- stone Copa made a Joke out of 
ID? Wby, that's the dmn- gerfleld the star; he aJao co- law enforcement. · 
thing you've ever done since wrote .the story. 1n this movie, the target of 
you ran - into that ligbl- Dangerfield plays a sell-made most Jokes ls the entire college 
~~<!_chipped your front mllli- married to a bitchy, establishment which includes 

money-hungry woman played the administration, teachers 
It would deflnately be the by Adrienne Barbeau. Illa wile and fratemlttes. 

show of the century. All of the ls only concerned about spend- The film's strongest asset ls 
fun, glamoor and acltement Ing money and impressing her Dangerfield's performance. It ls 
that television provides, and Ed friends. After a party, they de- obvious Rodney bad hlmse1f Jn 
as the lxa. dde to get a divorce. While mind as the lead actor when he 

every character is there to play 
straight-~ to him. But thia ls 
precisely why the movie ls so 
funny. Dangerfield ls one or the 
best at delivering one-liners and 
come-backs. The movie is de
signed to pack ln as many Jokes 
as possible, and the vast major
ity of them are ,rerrfunny. 

· Anyone who likes stand-up 
comedians would love Utls mov
ie. 

Back to School ls one of the 
best summer comedies in years. 
But it's important to keep in 

d that the stars of summer 
comedies, like Rodney Danger
field, are not actors, they are 
comedians. And the people who 
make summer comedies, like 
Harold Ramis, are not fllmmak. 
ers, they are entertainers. · 

As Ramis once said, "I some
times find myseil apologizing 
for not being a 'real' fllmmalter 
because I've come at this from 
show bualness and entertain
ment." Back to School is a 
great summer comedy, but it's 
only a better-than- average 
film. 

The show would be such • big talking about his marriage, co-wrote the screenplay. Almost ~:..= i:,.~ ~~C:,: ;~ Dangerfield says, " When she every single Joke ls delivered ~~:1n ~= of: 
:i:e D:i:.1:t ~tte=~ ;: ,_sa1_d_'_1 _<1o_·_. _1_should ___ ba_v_e_sa1_d __ by_D_ang_e_rfi_e_1d_;_i_t'_s_as_tho_ugh ___________ ~ 

hlmaelf. He would be on the 
covers of TIME, Ntwffttk, the 
Pointer, and more importantly, 
Pecple. 

There would be no Des printed 
.- Ed, because you know ii 
you read It in People it's got to 
be true. . 

I'm asking my friends at 
Tribune Entertainment to 
accept Ed Torpy as a worthy 
candidate to host their new 
show. He's loyal, hard-working, 
and would never quit the show 
over a llWe thing like money. 

Ed Torpy could become the 
star of the lll>'s. 

j\t'At 
)i\\\t~~~ 

... for the 
look you'll 
love to be! 
Hal,-tyllng For 

Men and Women 

'There is only one route 
to success, and that is the 
route of pe_rsistent (/fort, 
honest representation, and 
sincere good will. Ha ha 

341-3285 

ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha 
ha ha! W}roo! Ha ha ha hat" 

-Robct1 Vaco 

BUFFY'S LAMPOON· 
Happy Hours Make Having RJN AS· 

EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE 

1) DUGOUT HAPPY HOUR THURS. 7-10 $3.00 
2) SIASER HAPP~ HOUR FRI. 6-9 ... S~.00 
3) RUGBY HAPPY HOUR SAT. 7-10 .. $3.00 

WEDNESDAY 12.25 PITCHERS, 
FREE POPCORN 

1331 2nd St. Proof Of 
AV- Required 

"Are you hungry 
· for home cooking?" 

Discover our 
blueberry muffins! 

Breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
& soda fountain. 

2801 Stanley St. 
(atMln"""1aAve.) 

,,,, -*lul - - .. -... -----.-· - ... _, __ ...... 
-.. - .. Saning -.. lunch 
- ....... _,. • ~ al mufflno, -------taln-

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS! 

OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M<-EVERYOAYI PHONE 341,1993 



(_ 

{*************************************************** 

I J ~;~~t;'.". i 
-I< -I< 

! TUESDAYS ! 
! BUCK NITE ! 
: $1 ALL YOU CAN DRINK TAP BEER 8 TO 10 P.M.· : 

: $1 CALL BRANDS & WINE COOLERS ALL NITE : 

-I< -I< ! .WEDNESDAYS ! 
! DUBBLE BUBBLE f 
: 2 FOR $ HOU~IXERS : 

: so• SHOOPS OF BEER : 

: 8 TO 12 P.M. : 
-I< -I< 

! THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS t 
-I< -I< 
! SOLID GOLD ROCK & ROLL ! 
-I< -I< 

! r7'J![lAMf MARIA DRIVE AT SECOND ST. ! 
! ~tf STEVENS POINT ! 
-I< -I< 
~ -I< 

! DANCING NIGHTLY - 9 TIL CLOSE ! 
"**************************************************** 

Phone 346-2382 for Appointment 

Monday-Thursday .......•.•...• 9-5 

Friday .........•........•.••• 9-2 

Discount prices on profeaslonal shampoos, 
conditioners and llquld styllng aids, In our 
Retail Center. 

-CHECK IT OUT-

I Bring this ad in for •1.00 OFF our. *6.00 I 
haircut. · 

L - Good thru Friday, August 1 _J 
Reclken, R.K. and Paul Mitchell 

Pike plays Polater, page 13 

~razy _ B's 
Hello, and welcome to Album 

Spot-1.Jte, a brief look at what's 
new in ll,e world of rock-n1-rcil1. 
I'm your host, Jon R. Pike, and 
together we'll uncover the new
est and most exciting n,leases 
and artists. But enough chatter, 
let the fun begin: 

by Joa R. Pile 

Maalc Cr!Uc 

So Bum;y, you say you've got 
your big party of the summer 
all planned? You've _got the bar
rel oo reaene and enough mtm
chlm to cbote a Clydeodale? 
But you can't hove the party 
becaUIO you haven't got the 
-! You say the ~ 
t»ocl ldda ran '!"f!r your Big a,m-. and your Bob 
Marley records were eaten by 
your Doberman! 

ii that what's lroubllng you 
Hunley? 

Well bold your ._ hlgb and 
take a walk In the 111111, beca
tbe cruy l's releaae CID the in
dependently produced Red Rum 
Reconla will keep your g.-18 
good!ootlng it all through the 
nlsbl and balfway to nm Tue&
day. '!be album la Nervam In 
SUbarl)la. 

Alter l.latenlng to tbll record, 

it's hard to believe that this is 
not a major label release. This 
band's got guitars, it's got key
boards, it's got- clcwm and it's 
got horn,. They'n, all exquisite
ly arranged and set to an infec,. 
tious beat. This goodtimln' rock 
n'roll music Is paired off 
against ne<'Vousiy sung, quirlcy 
vocals and lyrics about some 
surreal suburban landacape. It's 
sort of like watching the cast of 
Monty Python perform an epi
sode of Leave It To Beaver, 
with a reggae soundtrack. 
Sound! like fun? You bet It Is! 

Now ~erybody thinks 
that I believe this group ls 
going to change the coune of 
rock n'roU wiUI its aboolutely 
Dawlesa LPs, Ulen, an, two dl.,
clalmers that muat be consid
ered ·before W. revlew cauaea 
everyone to spend their bani 
earned - on tbll slab of vi
nyl 

First of all, Its in<fucUon val
,_ are a tad ambivalent. 'lbll 
band can't -,, to decide If 
they'n, going to go the whole 
bog wiUI sUcl< in<fucUon er go 
with a more raw, raunchier 
feel. Instead of chooelng be
tween - two .,..,._, tbia 
band ....,,. cmlent to lie lo,r 

and'- nobody -And second, some of the 
rby1hmlc 11nm are ldnd of too 
obvloualy, some ,mite guy's 

idea of - · Bolh of -delld- Diab the album a 
Utile bani to sit down and llstm 
to Bui, on the other band, tbll 
la a party album and you're not 
'-"" to sit down and llstm 
to albama lib tbll, are :,oa! 

So, dim the ligbll, tum CID the 
stereo and get ready to party 
down - the cruy , ... nrow 
tbil baby CID the platla- and jllll 
- 11 that Isn't the cue, O.K. ! 

Portland Trail blazer Terry 
Porter and his team of all-stars 
will play the Milwaukee Bucks' 
Summer Club Monday, July 28 
at 7:00 p.m. 



Riverfront Rondezvous activit ies in 
clude a dunk tank with Mayor Michael 
haberman, a w~termelon seed-spitting 
contest and water recreations, t o name 
a few. Photos by Pau l Becker. 

ICD 
I~~-

Beaches cont . 

m sand and feel 11!; comfortable 
support . Bouncing beactl ba lls 
from younger yo ungsters do 
abound once m a while , but tt 
ctepemts on the day 

Iverson has ample room, with 
possibly the greatest variety of 
opportumties, with tables and 
relaxation spots placed through
out the park. 

The best beach m the area 
though, might be Sunset l.ake. 
Humbly placed. there ,s a 
quaint , s uff icient , and all 
around good na ture about it. 
The beach is larger .than any or 
the others, and beach balss, 
although certainly existing at 
times. do not abound. 

And the lake? Ah, the lake: 
.. Big enough to serve you. a nd 
yet small enough to care," 
someone once said: Sunset Lake 
fits nicely into that descri ption. 

On one of the days I was 
there, there was a small sa il
boat zig-zagging out m the m.Jd
dle of the lake, two teena~crs 
were out m one of those paddle 
wheel boats propelled by b1cycl· 
mg legs. and everyone on the 
beach had access to the \lf.a,li!r 's 
edge when things got a bi t 
wann. There was even a man 
next to us I a tn-athlete I Uunk 
his wife sa id I who saw fi t that 
he should swim across the lake. 
Sunset Lake looks plenty wide
possibl y one mde a t a guess. It 
met his needs. 

There 1s a cert.a m calmness 
about Sunset Lake I.hat doesn 't 
seem to sur ro und t he other 
places. It's a qmet. unifying 
fee ling, almost like an envi ron
mental personality tf that is 
possibre. 

A drawback to Sunset Lake is 
its location. A long walk , one 
should plan on two to three 
days woth of food. It is 25 rrules 
east of Stevens Point. A ca r 
might be better. 

Chef & 
Side Salads 

Try Hardee' s cool, crisp salads. 
Fresh to go. 

Southside Hardee's 3132 Church St. 341-6241 

Hours: Mon .-Thurs. 6:00 a.m.- 10:30 p.m./Fri. 6:00 a.m.- 11 :00 p.m JSat. 6:00 a.m.· 10:30 p.m./Sun. 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 



Cool off ·this 
-summer 

at 

SOFT 
SERVE· 

Stevens Point, WI. 
HOME -OF · 

THE LARGE 
CONE . 

Stop in and choose from: 

Flurries: Your choice of vanilla/zebra soft serve 
·whipped with a selection C?f candies 

Sundaes: A wide variety of toppings 

Try our turtles! 

- Other soft serve creations -

Come in and see why Belt's is 
" The Home of the Large Cone" 

Belt' s Soft Serve 2140 Division St. 

... 

Pointer. page 15 
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Steiner 
· cont. from p. 11 

on an ann basis. The contribu
tions will be used to establish 
an endowment, earnings from 
which will be used for the stu
dent awards. 

Steiner and Booth had begun 
their transcontinental Csnadian 
bike trip in St. John's, New
foundland, and intended to raise 
'50,000 for the UWSP scholar
ship fund . They had compl~ted 
about 1,500-miles or the ~.000, 

mi.le itinerary when an 18-year
old man struck and killed Stein
er with his car on June 22nd 
near Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

Steiner, 47, had a 23-year 
associatiOn with UWSP. 

He enrolled for classes here. 
in 1963 and shortly thereafter 
also became a part-time man
ager in what was then known as 
the Student Unlon. 

A!t,,r graduation in 1965, he 
was appointed to the !acuity to 
serve as recreation manager. 
He later served as assistant di
rector of University Centers, 
then in several different ad.min-

istrative positions in the Student 
We Division. During the •past 
four years, he held the title of 
executive director of student 
life administration and assistant 
to the assiatant chancellor for 
business affairs. 

He had been active as as fac-
ulty advisor to several present 
and past organizations including 
Sigma Tau Gamma social 
fraternity with which he had an 
involvement throughout hiS ca
reer here, the Off-Campus Stu
dent Association, Russian Club, 
Freewheelers Bicycle Club and 
the Student Government Ass().. 

ciation. 
He was the incwnbent direc

tor of the North Central Region 
for Sigma Tau Gamma and in 
1984 was cited as the recipient 
or the national award to the out
standing advisor or the year. 

In. £acuity government , he 
was a senator and member and · 
chair or several conunittees. 

He also was a two-time win
ner of the UWSP Campus Lead· 
ers Award as an advocate for 
student organizations. 

Steiner participated in nation
al organizations for college 
union, housing, auxiliary ser-

When you order from Domino's So when you want that special 
Pizza. you're in for .a special treatment . just pick up the 
delivery: Fresh-from-the-oven phone: Domino's Pizza 
pizza made right to your order Delivers'! ! 

101 North D1v1s1on 

vice and business personnel and 
held offices in several of them. 

Born in Park Falls on July 12, 
1938, he was graduated from 
high s,;J,ool there with the .clas., 
of 1956. He attended St. Norbert 
College in West De Pere for two 
years and then served as the 
assistant to the purdlasing di
rector of a Chicago fin:n WlW 
he entered the U.S. Army. A!t,,r 
a two-year stint in uniform, he 
enrolled at UWSP and received 
his degree in mathematics. He 
did graduate study at t he 
University of Iowa . . 

l ";;;;;;;1~==~:o"" ~if ~ci~~ 
Ji 

Stevens Point, WI 

---------------- ,---------------2 Free ; r., 00 ,-
~~~~.~;,, .. ," i o~ ·*' oJ),. 
any 12" piua :, ~ J aDJ. I)/ 
One coupon per p,n a ogv-
Expires.. 11·31 · 96 I 

Fa•!, Frff 0.livl'ry .. 
101 Nonn o ,.,,s,on 
Stevens Po,nt WI 
Pnone 345.0,01 

I 

I.DOMINO'S 
I PIZZA 
; DELIVERS. 
: FREE. 
I 
I 
I 

4 Free 
Cokes! 
• lree cups ol Coke with 
any 16 " piua. 
One coopon per pizza 

Expires. 8-31-86 

FH1, f ,.. 0 .. ffty"' 

101 North Onriaion 
Stevens Poinl W1 
Phone 345-DI01 

' . 
~--------------... 1-~~~~--~~~~~...::io,,1;.lllln.1111a.--------------.J 



• TUESDAY IS ALWAYS TWOSDAY • 

"Buy one get one free" 
July features "Salads", August features 

" Sandwich" (no coupon needed for this Tuesday offer.) 

FREE PIZZA 
BUY ONE PIZZA, GET ONE FREE! . . 

Original Round 

' PIZZA MENU 
Cheese .... . . . . .. . 
One Item .... . ... . 
Two Items . . ... . . . 
Three Items ...... . 

Little Caesars Special 
Pepperoni, Mushroom, 
Green Pepper, Onion · 

SMALL MEDIUM 
8 Slices 10 Slices 
4.90 6.78 
5.91 7.79 
6.5:L 8.80 
7.16 9.28 

LARGE 
12 Slices 

9.28 
10.29 
11.30 
12.07 

& Sausage . . . . . . . . 8.10 10.29 13.5 I 
Extra items over 3* .62 . 77 .96 
*Extra Cheese . . . . . 1.44 1.83 2.31 

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOPPINGS: 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Onions, Ham, Bacon. 
Ground Beel, Italian Sausage, Anchovies, Hot Pepper Rings, 

Green Olives, Black Olives. 

BEVERAGES 
Coca-Cola®, 
Diet Coke®, Sprite®, 
Cherry Coke® 

... 
SMALL MEDIUM LARGE 

.49 .59 .89 

CAESARS SANDWICHES'" 
Italian Sub ... ........ .. • .. . .... .. 2.25 
Vegetarian ............ . . . .. . . . .. . 2.25 
Ham & Cheese .. .... /' .. . ........ 2.25 
Tuna Melt · .......... \ . .. ........ 2.60 

SALADS SMALL MEDIUM LARGE 

Tossed . . . . . . . . 1.95 2.95 4.40 
Greek ......... 2.30 3.85 5.99 
Antipasto ...... 2.30 3.85 5.99 

CHOOSE FROM THESES DRESSINGS: 
French, Italian , Thousand Island, Greek & Ranch 

SPECIAL TIES 
Pizza-by-the -slice (pepperoni or sausage) 1.20 
Freshly Baked Crazy Bread'" . . . . . . . 1.10 
Crazy Sauce'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59 

" Piping Hot", Made Fresh Daily W!th 100% Natural Ingredients. 

Stevens Point 345-2333 
2501 Church Street 

(Church Street Station) 

Hours: Daily 11 AM - 11 PM Fri-Sat til 1 AM 

-----------• SAVE $·5.68 I 
I TWO MEDIUM I 
1 PIZZAS 1 
I "with everything" I 
I 10 toppings for only I 

I $ 899 r1~s-1 
I Reg. $14.67 I 
I Toppings include pepperoni, ham. bacon, ground I 

beef. italian sausage, mushroom~. green peppers. 
onions. Hot peppers and anchovies upon request I 

I (NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR _DELETIONS) 
Val id with coupon at part1c1pating Little Caesars. 

I One coupon per customer. I 
Carry Out Only. I Expires Auguat 20, 1986 I 

·@~~·· 
L-- VALUABLE COUPON - _ J 

-----------1 FREE.· I 
I Buy any size Original I 
I Round pizza at I 
I regular price, get I 
-1 identical pizza I 
I FREE! I 
I Price varies depending on size and I 

number of toppings ordered. I Not val id with other specials. Valid with I 
I 

coupon at participating Little Caesars. I 
Carry Out Only. 

I Explrea Auguet 20, 1988 I 
·@~-~·· 
L-- VALUABLE COUPON - _ J 



This space 
for rent. 

Phone 346-2249. 

···································~·-······~····························· 

• • • • • • • • 

. . . 

Sunday: Highballs and bottle beer 75• 
Winer coolers s1.oo 

Monday: All nite 25• taps 

Tuesday: Pitchers s2. 00 8-1 O 
s2 .5o 10-close 

Wednesday: s1 .1 5 doubles and 
super drinks s2.50 

Thursday: s3 _00 happy hour 8-12 
Friday: s1 .oo cover 

25• tap beer & 75• highballs 8-12 

Saturday: s1 .oo doubles & 75• super ~eers 

"FREE PEANUTS" 
On Tuesday (9-11) & Thursday (8-12) 

• • • • • • • 

.. 
• • • • • 

\\Ar. i's 
• Video Games 

• Pool Tables 

• Lighted Dance Floor 

• ~und System Playing 
.All Current S.ongs 

Serving: Soda and snacks 

Summer Hours: Thurs.-Sat. 8 p.m.-12 p.m. 

Basement Entrance 
Off Of Maria Drive 

* All ages welcome to check us out * 

• • • • • • • • • 

. ~ ~ .................................................................. ~········ 



.. 

40°/o OFF 
ScottTin~ys J 

Perfection Wear 
7 

.30-50°/o 
All 

Arena Swimwear 
OFF (Fashion & competition suits) 

In Stock-Big ten college sweatshirts 
including Wisconsin Badgers 

Featuring full line of~~ 
athletic wear for ~ 
men and women. 

Due in for Fall 

Fashion runoing 'tights from l 
Perfection & Nike l 

··· ················ ·········· ··········· ················ 
1024 Main Street 

The Wizard Arcade 
is moving 

Friday; Aug. 1, 1986 
We'll be in our . new home - open at 10 a.m. 

(The old Dynamic HNlth Spa) 

SOPTE 
Soft Serve 
301 Division St. 

• Orange sherbert/vanilla twist 
Bigger and better tllan ewei! 

11aturing: 

• A non-alcoholic 
bar 

• .Dance 
floor 

• Chocolate/vanilla twist 
(In addition to 1lngl.tlaYor con•) 

- - -* Win a lar~e cone and large Pepsi A Day for a Month 

Enter the "Guess W.ho or What Is Sof'te" Contest 
Enter al Sof'te - 301 Dlwlalon St 



Open 
24 Hours -

j 

1-~-~ PlenfyS~~;rs · 
I s1 °0 Off any dinner entre 
I 

' I Expires Sept. 30, 1986 
I 

-, 1Miimt 
I 

- •t 1617 Schofield 
I Stevens Point 

· I Across from K·Mart I' 
I I . L---------~-----------------

) 

Breakfa~ 
Served 

A..ny Time 

. I 




